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A Cameo Earring.

We Mother Rajnor, Jack and I
were sitting in our lit le sittiosj-roon- j,

our best room, but not parlor, for
mother would never call lue little
box of a room by so dignified a tit.e,
and for the hundredth time they were

telling me what tbey knew of my life.
"You see, Birdie." said mother, us

I bad always called ber, "it was a
stormy night and Jack had been de-

tained" at the ctore he was caA-bo- y

at Cotton & Co.'s then but just as he
was runninz up the steps, about seven

o'clock, he met a woman hurrjlnz
down tuem, She tru3hed by without
speaking, and be, when be reached
the door, almost stumbled over a bas-

ket where you lay all snuggled up In

waim flannel?. Ab, but you were a
very nice baby, my dear."

"Pity my mother ba In't thought so. '
I sarcastically o!,serve3. Then I saw
Jack looking tenderly at me, and I re-

membered that I ha 1 a secret to tell
MoUier Ilaynor. I arose and went to
her.

It wa3 seventeen years
that vmi found me." I said, "and so

that is the only birthday I have. I
have accented Jack as a birthday

A radiant look of surprised joy fairly
illumined her dear old face as she com-

prehended the mean:ng of my remark.
"It has been the wish of my life,"

she whisjiered, kissing me softly.
The next morning several little

birthday tokens were on my breakfast
plate. Jack had gratified an

wish of mine by having a
little cemeo earring, found in the bas-

ket in which they tirst found me, set ;n

a ring for me for one of my birthday
presents. It was an exquisite, clear-c- ut

cameo, and it had a decided unique
setting; so I had always indulged in
the hoi that some time, perhaps, I
might learn through it who my parents
were.

S; the day began happily. During
the afternoon, however, I chanced to
go on the street to pay a visit to a girl
friend. At one place some woikmen
jhstructed the sidewalk and I was
obliged to croi-- s the street. I remem-

ber steps iS down and advancing a
few steps, of hearing hoarse shouts of

warnirg, feeling a sudden shock and
then all was blank.

When I returned to consciousness I
was in a strange room; everything was
strange to me.

"Where am If" I asked, although I
could see no one. ''What has hap-ened-

"Vou are with friends," said a low,
soft voice near me.

Taming my eyes, they fell on a
sweet-face- d lady, not yet old, although
her hair was nearly white, sitting
near me.

"How came I here?" I demanded in
a weak, startled voice.

After a brief consultation with a
woman, evidently the nurse, the lady
decided to explain the situation.

"Vouaie weak, but I trust to your
good sense to remain calm while I tell
you why you are heie. About a month
ago you were crossing the Btreet, and
my husband and I accidentally ran
against and severely injured you.
There was nothing about you to iden-

tify you, and so we brought you home."
"And this was a mouth ago. Has

no one been here? lid you adver-
tise?"

".No," replied the lady. "It was
reported In the police news, 1 believe,
as my husband bad to pay a large fine
for bis carelessness, but I never thougt
of advertising lor your friends. I
supposed they would go to the station
and tiifn 1 ilirectel here, if you had
any in the city."

-- 1 have none," I said, bitterly. "I
w,.s only a foundling, living upon
charity all my life."

A whole mjutli I had lain there and
no one had called. And my pile, thin
hands showed how near to death's
door I had been.

As I lay looking at my wasted fingers
I noticed that my ring was gone.
Hastily 1 inquired where it was.

My new-foun- d acquaintance blushed,'
and then said:

"Will you allow my husband to talk
with ynu a few moments? He has
your cameo."

In a lew moments a tall, handsome
gentleman accompanied her into the
room.

"Years ago," be began, after apolo-
gizing for- - being the cause of my ill-

ness, and congratulating me on my
recovery. "I bad a lair of cameos
carved in this city. They were unlike
anything ever carwd here. I bad
them Let in a pair of earrings for my
wife. One night our house was robbed
by a trusted servant; the cameos were
taken with other valuables."

"Was anything else taken?" I asked,
sitting upright, forgeUing for a mo-

ment my weak state.
The gentleman strove to control his

emotion, but his wife was silently
weeping near the window.

"Yes, our only child," he replied,
brokenly. '"Now will you tell me
how you came by this cameo, for it is
the same? I took it t? the person
who carved it Tor me so long ago, an!
he recognized it at once, although it
has been rrset,"

"Was it seventeen years ago that
your child was stolen?" I asked
eagerly.

"Yes." What do you know of it?"'
be questioned, hoarsely.

"I know that I am your child,
then."

After I had told the story so often
repeated to me by Mother Itavnor they
were perfectly satisfied that I belonged
to them.

Their story was that my father had
given his wife a necklace of diamonds,
and, seeing how pleased the baby was
with it, she bad shaken tlie stones be
fore Its eyes, and at last, in a spirit of
fun, clasped it about the child's neck.
But she did not understand the fasten
ing, and, as ber husband was away
from home and she could not get the
short chain over the child's head, she
was obliged to let the nur-- e put the
infant to sleep with the filtering or-
nament about i'.s neck. But the temp-
tation proved too great for the nurse,
so she had taken the baby quietly to
a jeweler's and had the necklace un-
fastened.

The theory we, my new found par-
ents and I, formed was that, becoming
frightened at her own exploit, and not
daring to replace the baby I can
never realize that that baby was my-
self lest she he discovered, she con-
cluded to abandon it entirely.

"Xow, where do these people live
who have cared so kindly for you? I
must see them," said my mother.

Reluctantly I gave the address.
Jack came straight to me after my
mother told her errand, and he looked
so old, and worn, and haggard that 1
was lost In pity for him.

We conversed long and lovingly.
"To-da- y is your birthday, my dear,"

Interrupted my new mother, brightly,
entering the room with Mother Raynor,
"and if the other was spoiled, ask
what yon will and you may have it."

"I'll take Jack." I said, gaily.

That surgery has reached the stage
where no further advance need be ex-
pected, was recently expressed as the
opinion of Dr. Erichsen, a distinguished
British surgeon. On the other band.
Sir W. Stokes, president of the Col-
lege of Surgeons in Ireland, anticipates
a great future development of eatisep-tl- c

sur?ery; declares brain surgery to
be yet in its iniancy, and believes it
quite probable that in time diseased
lurgi may be found amenable to sur-
gical trtatiuent.

HOUSEHOUB.
I

Clam Chowder. Slice thin some
salt pork, fry the slicesbrown and
crisp; take out a part of the pork and
then slice some white potatoes
and lav them In the pan ia wh ch the
pork was browned; then put in a layer
of some kind of nice juicy fish (you can
omit the fish if you like), sprinkle over
a little flour, pepper and salt; then a
few slicej of fried onions, then grated
crackers and a little bit of lemon, then
another layer of the sliced pork, pota-

toes, clams, and so on until you have
a sufficient quantity; then put a thick
layer of crackers over the top and
pour over the wbolo about a pint of
clam juice or more, according to the
quantity of chowder, and closely cover
and cook for three-quarter- s of an hour,
without uncovenng. The stuff you
get in Philadelphia restaurants for clam
chowder is really nothing but soup.
Chowder shoidd not be thin enough '0
eat with a spoon, but should be thick,
though not dry.

Green Tea Soup. Two quarts of
liquor In which corned beef or mutton
has been boiled; two quarts or green
pea?, a buncii of sweet herbs, including
a shallot or young onion; one even
tablespoonful of prepared flour rubbed
np with one of butter; pepper to taste;
tiich of fried bread; boil, skim aud
strain the liquor and return to the fire
with the pea pods. Cook them twenty
minutes, strain them out and put in
peas and onion. Cook until the peas
are soft and broken; rub all through a
colander back into the pot; stir in the
floured butter; season, boil two min-
utes and pour upon the fried bread in
the tureen. The advantage of using
flour in this recipe Is to prevent sepa-

ration of the pea pulp and the liquor.

mtffedSteak or "Mock Dcck."
Take two pounds of rump steak cut

rather thin; sprinkle with perper and
salt. Make a stuffing as follows: Chop
up two ounces lean ham. half a pound
of suet, the rind of half a lemon, one
tea-spo- ful of parsley, one teas.conful
or mixed sweet herbs, mix with a little
reasoning, six ounces of bread crumbs
and two eggs; Fpread the stuffing over
the steak, roll up. tie it and skewer
firmly; roast before a clear rue fcr one
hour aud a half. Irsting frequently
with butter or dripping.

OXE-EC- O rUDDIXQ, WITH SAUCE.
One pint of flour, one cup sweet

milk, one egg, one cup of sugar, two
teaspoon fuls of baking soda. The
sauca for very s'mple yet excellent
pudding is of value, because it is so
plaiu aud yet not thin, nor as watery
as so many of home-mad- e sauces are.
Equal amounts of butter and sugar are
well rubbed together, and then boiling,
cot hot, water is added drop by drop,
beiiting vigorously all the time until
the same becomes of the consistency of
rich cream. Serve hot, but do not boil
it. Add the flavoring last.

Fruit Cheese, to eat with Devon-
shire clotted cream. As this latter
dainty is now sold at the milk shops, it
Is cheaper to buy than to make it.
Serve it with hard crackers and with
any sort of fruit-chees- e. Canned fruit,
apricots, piueapples, q jinces or mixed
fruits, tigs, dates, lemon or orango
pulp aud bananas are pounded down
with sugar and rubbed through a 3ieve.
Add melted isinglass or gelatine and
set away in a bowl or mold, to set
until the next day. Slice it like
cheese.

Plain-- Rice Ptdpino. Wash half
a cupful of rice in three waters and
soak it iu cold water for two hours.
Drain off tho water, and add a level
teaspoonful of salt, a slight grating of
nutmeg, two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
half a cupful of stoned raisins and orm
quart of milk. Cook in a very moder-
ate oven for two hours, stirring twice
in the first half hour. At the end of
two hours, add bait a pint of cold
milk, stir well and cook for an hour
longer. Serve in the dish In which it
is cooked.

Bologxa Sausage. Take three
pounds of lean beef, the Eame
of lean pork, two pounds of fat
bacon and a pound and a half of beef
suet. Boil the lean meat for half an
hour; then cut it in very small pieces,
each sort by itself, shred the suet and
bacon each by itself, season with pep-
per, thyme chopped fine, and ground
mace; mix all together well, fill up
skins with it; tie them in lengths and
put in brine for ten days; then smoke
them the same as ham or tongue.

Trixcess of Wales Puddixg.
One pint of fine bread crumbs, one
quart of milk, one-four- th pound of
Iwdered sugar, the yelks of four eggs
beaten, the grated rind or a lemon,
butter the size of an egg; bake an hour;
wh:p the whites of the eggs to a stitt
froti; beat in one-four- th pound of
powdered sucar, in which has been
strained the juice of the lemon; spread
over the pudding a layer of red cuirant
jelly; pour the whites of the eggs over
this; replace In the oven; bake lightly.
To be eaten cold with cream.

Potatoes for Breakfast. A
simple and delicate method of prepar-
ing potatoes for breakfast is a great
favorite in the West Indies. Two
pounds of peeled potatoes are washed
and grated; four ounces each are added
of sugar and butter melted, one ul

each o: salt and pepper, well
mixed, place in a baking dish and put
into a brisk oven until done and it
shows a delicate brown color.

You can eat your cabbage and have
it, too, afterwardsas soup. The liquor
in which a cabbage is boiled, it stewed
down again and thickened with bread
crumbs, skim milk and a little cheese,
makes a nourishing Lenten soup. The
cheese crumbs, .which the grocer is
glad to sell cheaply, mixed kinds of
crumbly cheese, are good for this.

Totted Fixxax Haddies. Cold
boiled haddiej. or any that is left from
haddock at dinner, must be pounded
fine with a little butter, cayenne pep-
per, salt and an atom of mace, or
sprinkle of curry powder. Serve in a
little mound, with hot, dry toast.

Cukieied Kidneys. Make one
of curry powder, one of flour,

a little pepper and salt into a smooth
raste. Split the kidneys, spread the
paste over them and fry in as little
butter as possible. Serve very tot on
fried sippets.

Beef drippixg makes very good
"buttered toast" when butter is high.

Tfte Rev. Charles Bixby. a native of
Surinam, says that in Dutch Guiana
preventive inocu ation of snake poison
has been practiced for centuries. A
snake is caught and teased until .tj
poison glands are swollen with blood
and actively secreting. The rettle is
then killed, its glands aie extracted,
dried and pulverized. An abrasion of
the skin of the wrist (usually) is made,
and some of this poison dust rubbed
into the wound. It is stated that thor e
who have been thus inoculated may be
bitten with Impunity.

Frofestor A. Landmark, chief director
of the Norwegian fisheries, arorts that
under favorable conditions a salmon
may sometimes jump sixtea feet per-
pendicularly, and that when a s

leap is a foot or two short of the height
of a waterfall it often succeeds la com-
pleting the ascent by a dexterous use of
the tail.
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WHAT IS IT!

1 Pestilence that Walks Iu Darkieif
A. Destruction that Wastest a

yoonday.

We have published in our columns
fmm tim ta time different advertise
ments in regard to Bright's Disease and
its cures.

What thi tprrihle disease?
We have takea the trouble to make

an investigation from the best sources

and we give the results to our reauers.
What astonishes us is the general in-

difference ffiven to kidney disorder.
Thn kirinpv do not sound the alarm of
their diseased condition. OWiUZ to the
fact that they have very few nerves.
bence few suspect that there is any
disease in them. Irritat!on. inflamma
tion, ulceration set in, and then the
little tubes, of which the kidneys are
full, are destroyed and thrown off, and
from this fact are called tubs casts.

As soon as this begins to take place

it is only a question of bow fast decom-

position goes on before the disease re-

sults fatally. If the proper remedies
are taken before Cnal decomposition or
waste of these tubes commences or be-

comes too far advanced, that Is the
only and last chance for relief. It Is at
this point or before that Warner's safe
cure proves to beneficial, and may cure
or stop the wasting away of the kid-ne-vs

if it has not advanced too far.
The most remarkable thing of all

our investigation is the fact that the
patient with Bright's disease has no
exclusive symptom, but has the symp-

toms of every common disease.
First lie way possibly feel a dull

pain in his back, generally upon one
side, which does not debar him from
his usual business routine. After a
time he may begin to feel neuralgic
pains, or have a slight attack of what
be may call rheumatism, or headache,
with high or dark colored urine, with
an unpleasant sensation in its passage,
and after standing showing an unnat
ural condition. Later on, come tired
feelings, loss of ambition or vigor, or
loss or failing eyesight, which is very
common, with a distressed condition of
the stomach. Any one of these symp
toms is liable to occur.

This no doubt accounts for the pro
prietors of Warner's safe cure curing
so many diseases. By regulating and
building up the kidneys, symptoms of
general disappear. They
justly accuse the medical profession of
treating the effects and not the cause.
Finally if this disorder is neglected the
patient either dies of apoplexy, pneu-
monia, heart disease, blood poison, con-
sumption, or any other disease that tho
system is most Bubject to.

It appears that Gen. Logan realized
his condition, and "was well aware
that his disease was of the kidneys, and
expressed himself in indignant terms
at the folly of the doctors in treating
him for rheumatism when It was the
kidueys that caused his attacks."

We have no doubt that very many
people in this country have the sime
trouble as the Genera!, but little im-

portance is attached to this malady by
the medical profession because of their
Inability to cope with it, either in its
first appearance or advanced condition.

There appears to be some one cause
for nearly every other ailment of the
human system, but up to the present
time no one has been able to fully ac
count for this terrible malady. We
understand that the people of Ger-
many have become aware of its fearful
fatality, and have offered 400,000
marks ($100,000) to any one tliat can
satisfactorily explain the cause.

Sliam pipe. To avoid danger of fire
from this source steam pipes should
never be allowed to come itti contact
with wood or other inflammable mate-
rial. When passing through floors or
other woodwork they should I e provided
with metal collars, having radical points
or arms extending from fie inside, so
as to form an air sj ace around the
pipe. When hung on the side walls of
an apartment, they should be sup;crted
on uon bracket?, ai d bs kept free from
all accumulation or iullammab e mate-
rial. When laid near the floor, as In
dry rooms, the floor should be covered
with metal and the pipes be raised
above it at leist three inches, and le
laid m seztmns, resting on pieces of
piping of one or on-e- ouith inches di-
ameter, thus giving a free passage of
a r under the pipes at the points of
contact with their supports; there should
be sufficient space Lei ween each section
to allow ready access fir lemval of
waste, etc. '1 be salesl and at tl e same
time the best method of healing by
steam pipes, :s to tuspend tl.em in iron
stirrups at a point tome two ieet below
the ceiling. When so arranged the
heit ng capac ty is not in t'je least
diminished, while cleanliness is con-
served and the dunjers of fires from au
accumulation of combustible material
on the pipes is almost entirely elimina-
ted.

A kind of concrete, bird and solid,
is being used for building purioaes in
Paris. It is composed of eight parts of
sand, gravel and pebbles, one part of
common earth, burnt and powdered;
one part pjwd red cinders and one and
a half parts unslaked hydraulic lime.
These materials are thorough'y beaten
up together, their mixture giving a
concre'.e which sets almost immediately,
aid becomes in a few t'avs ex.remely
bard and solid, which property may be
still further increased by the addition
of a small quantity, say one part, of ce-
ment Among other constructions to
which this material Las been applied is
a boi'se three stories In height, sixty-fi- ve

by forty-fi- ve feet, standing on a
terrace, having a terpen! cular retain-
ing wall 200 feet in length and twenty
feet high. Every part or this structure
was made of the hard concrete, includ-
ing foundations, vaults or ee l trs, re-
taining wall and all walls, exterior and
interior, as well as the c jrnice-wor- k,
mouldings, string course, balustrades,
parapets, and the building is without
band iron, lintel or woo I throughout.

T7t New York Analyst ives the fol-
lowing hints on the use Ut kcioseue-o- il
lamps in order to get the best light and
avoid unpleasant odors: The
be clean, if cloggel with dust it will'snecL

of the oil burns first, leaving the heavy
Oil; if filled up day after day the oil'
will not leiome so heavy that the draft "
will not le 3trong enough to pumo itup. The burner? if gummed, cives an,
uneven, smoky light, if the holes pro-- '

A1 Perfect combusUo be
BtopioaupinesameeHect will result.
The lamp should be Pi ed up every day
and once a week all the oil should be
turned out; a new wick Dut m onr tn
two weeks, and trimmed with shar
s.iears even and true every day; the
burner kept clean bv bnishln cmn i

day and boiling with lye
and the chiniuey brightly polished.
Treated in this way, the kerosene-- o.l
lamp is a luxury, and not a vile,

nuisance.

Aa ingenious device for stretfhw
eiueiy cloth for use in worksheets con
sists of a coaple of s'.nps of wood about
luuiiccii mcnes long, hinged horizon- -

tally, and of round, half-roun- d, tnan- -
gular or any other shape in cross sec- -ton. On the inside faces of the wood
"'i o poiuiea siuas, taking Into

holes m the opposite ofemery doth t?"
1 "V Ua9a H lb J3 C&JicU

closed, which tixes the strip on one
side. It is then similarly fixed on theother side, and thus cnr..ttitnta h
jailed an emery-fl.'- e, and which Is ahandy and convenient arrangement forworkshop usa.

! FARM NOTES.

Souk farmers sow their grass seed on
the snow, trusting to mo even uiiir
tmtinn thereof bv the downward ten
dency of water and the use of the farm
roller for covering after the frost has
finished upheaving the soil ; but it is
doubtful if the practice oi sowing
diver and other erass seefifl so early in
the season ia the proper mode. Al
though such seeds do not easily lose
vitality, yet there is damage done by

the cold, and the hungry birds do not
misj trie ODDOnunny iu io uioir
share, while the proper "catch" largely
denenda iiDon the condition of the soil

It bas been demonstrated that when
the harrow is used over the growing
wheat earlv In the spring the result is
beneficial, and it is when tba wheat is
harrowed that the grass seed should be
sown, if erass is to follow a grain crop.
It ia iniDortant that the seeds be
covered, and ir the field be harrowed
there will be less loss of seed, aud
greater chances for a good stand. As
an application of nitrate of soda oa
wheat in the spring pusues it iorwaru
verv raDidlv it soon reaches sufficient
height to shield the young clover from
the extreme beat of the sun, while the
clover will, at the same time, make
sufficient growth better to endure the
warm weather. The narrow may aiso
be usefully employed to mix the fer-

tilizer with the soil at the same time.
The ground upon which the seed is

to be sown deserves more attention
than the grain crop, the grass seed or
the mode of cultivation, for if the
grass crop be intended as a permanent
pasturage it must not be overlooked
that weeds will spring up to compete
with the grass, and for that reason
the ground must be very clean. It is
best, therefore, that the wheat crop
to be grown should be on land that was
previously in corn, as the extra culti-
vation required for corn better prepares
the land not only for wheat but for
the grass which is to follow. If, after
the corn crop is off, the land be put in
rye, which may be plowed under in the
spring and millet or buckwheat sown
ind plowed under when green, and
wheat sown in the fall following, the
ground should be in a very clean con-

dition and fitted for any crou

Professor S. Jonxsox, of the
Michigan Agricultural College, has
made many experiments with ensilage
luring the past few years. He finds
it better to have several small silos or
livisons than one large one; that
weighting with stones, barrels of
earth, etc., is mote satisfactory than

screw; and the silos is one of the
most economical methods of storing
fodder. Professor Johnson finds tin ee
tons of ensilage equal in feeding value
to one ton of hay, and therefore a
fair crop of ensilage means the grow-

ing of an equivalent to six to tea tons
of hay per acre. Ensilage is a cheap
substitute for roots so desirable for
cattle but an expensive crop for the
general farmer.

A large armful of leaves thrown un
der a shed or some other dry place, and
a handful of wheat or corn thrown in-

to them will induce the hens to work
and scratch rigorously. Tbey should
be collected and saved for that purpose
as a means of procuring eggs, for noth-
ing will make a ben lay sooner than
a hard day's work and a good meal at
night. Scratching is also an evidence
of health and vigor.

There is no advantage in dumping
the manure in heaps over the fields.
The rains reach the manure and enrich
the spots upon which the heaps stand
more than other portions of the field,
the effect of which will.be noticed in
the unevsn growth of the crop whlrb
follows. The better plan is to spread
evenly the manure as fast as it is
hauled to the field?.

Mile cannot be made from nothing.
If the material for its manufacture be
not found in the food it will be taken
from the accumulated flesh of tLe
body, and If no surplus flesh has been
accumulated the secretion of milk will
either cease or the materials be drawn
from the muscles and tissues which are
otherwise needed for the maintenance
of health and strength.

How to induce cattle to eat corn
stalks is a diffieultv that bas been over
come by a Maine larmer, who sprinkled
hot brine over the Etalks. The corn
stalks are fed, with the fodder and
busks, without cuttine, and if well
cured, be says, the stock will leave but
little uneaten. It is more economical,
however, to pass them through a
fodder-cutte- r.

The swill barrel is otten allowed to
become filthy, not only from decom-
position and chemical change of ele
ments but from always allowing a
portion of the old swill to remain, the
result sometimes being a poisonous
formation. Although it may be an
advantage to allow swill to stand a few
days, yet even theswill barrel should be
cleaned occasionally if disease is to be
avoided.

The use of chloride of potassium Is
recommended in Germany as a means
of increasing the growth of wool on
sheep, as German chemists have found
it benehclal for that Duruose. It is
administered in the proportion of one
part chloride to nine parts salt.

An excellent mixture of hav for all
classes of stock is one-thir- d clover
hay with timothy and red-to- p. which
is much better than either one alone.
as the mixture Is more conmlete in food
elements. It should be fed with an
allowance of ground grain also.

Important.
When too nslt or ve New Tort ntr.

bareaiM! exprewage and $3 rarrtaffe Hire.aoU stop
at tue Uiand tuiuu Hotel, oppoalle Grand Cen- -

uo elevant rooms, fltted tip at a cost of on
million doliara, fl and upwards per (1st.
European Plan. Elevator, hestaurant aopplttd
with the beat, none cars, ataa-e-a anJ eieTaied
raUroad to au depota. Families can lire better
lor lew moner at ibe (irand I'nion Hotel th.n tan; other Oru-cla- hotel in the city.

Although genius alwavs commands
character most secures re- -

Frmzer Axie urease.
Tbe Frazer Axle Grease lasts four timea

,OBg n other- - Use lft nd saveyour .,orses an1 wa8on- - trial will
l'roTbat we are rigbt.

' " ;UJjJXl??J ZPi.but the biogra-
phy of great men.

Ladle! Those dull t;red loott and feelinn
apeak vol times I Dr. Kllmeri Fkhali Rxvanv

r
d ortegs back yoathmi bloom and beao-- r

Pure ti nn r. k.h., aa

The world is his who can see through
its pretentions.

'Roy at, Glcb' mends anything! Broken Chi-na, Glass, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs & Gro.

It is stated that the seed of red cedar
will germinate readily if it be treated
with lye or strong soapsuds, whichwill dissolve thn
After tney naT teen treated la thiswav 11 19 recommended to rub them'th sand.

ST. BERNARD VEGETABLE PILLS.

A
J f'omplAinU. CwnMt H...i.rCr
gDiuinKi and Dr,p,ii. 7. T

ijoed Purifier and Unt Relator
should b
rrnardVebl.P1il&ESI Pneo 2S eenta at . -

A LETTER
From thn Mother of Miss Jessie Bonesteele.

Rochester, N. T., April 23, 1886.

GetixAmex: It is with pleasure I add my
testimonial to the many n cures
which your most excellent remedy has effect

ed. For more than two years I was a great
sufferer with rheumatism, being scarcely free
from pain durinir the time. I found no relief
until I procured Dr. Pardee's remedy, and it
cured nie completely. It ia now two years
since I discontinued its use and I have had no
symptoms of the disease since. I know from
my own and from the experience of many
others also that it will cure any caso of rheu
matism or neuralgia. ,

I am, very truly yours,
MRS. H. S. BONESTEELE.

Ryraru", If. Y.
Ousts: I hare been troubled with RheU'

mat ism for three years, at times very badly
afflirti'd; was in that condition atxmt two
weeks ago, when I got a bottle of Dr. ranle?'s
Rheumatic Remedy, and in three days' tiiuo
was greatly relieved, and have not been trou-
bled with it since I finished this bottle. I feel
like recommending it in the highest as
I boUove it will do all that is claimed for it

Yours truly,
JOHN BLODGETT,

63 Hadiaon St

Lockport, N. Y.
GETrr-EME- I think the medicine pre

pared by the Pardee Medicine Company is in
fac-- lie beKt rheumatic medicine now on tho

market; iU equal is not known. IIJ boy only
six years old was confined to nis rjeu wiin
rheuinatitm; I cot a bottle of the medicine

and in a few days he was out of bed and play-

ing around the house. I can cheerfully rec
ommend this medicine to all rheumatic suffor- -

s. J. K. PERRY, Shoe Dealer.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardees Reme
dy and take no other. Price, tl rr buttle:
six bottles, $.x

Fardee Medicine Co., Rochester, X. Y.

"25 Years Poultry Yard"
XM Edition. KWaasM. Row to ritHNi aid l Oll.Tk IIIOLLBA,
aaa KOI P 1 wrote It aa a jitm of
orartiral HOH aad rol'l-TK- keeaiac.
itoiDtoaa aad raaaediea for all dlaraaea.u. i.. tmrd t.ir Krra. . la KtaniM. A eopT of

wTke Cot Dal Poultry Vard." contain la Ilia,
tataloita aad Prira l,lt of SO TarirUoa KKr K.

A. M, LANC, BOX oo, uincinnaih w.

(CapcinE),!
PfiRniisap MIR

Highest Auvtnlittf MfiliU in Eumpe atnl A mtt ica
The natft. quirk "rt.rfft n1 mrmt powerful rn-eil- y

known fur Kim itumtiin,rlMinHY.N uraUiaXmii-buro- ,
lUrkavcli. WeakneiM, crtdn in ibe cut tit all'h.rj.i pin Lndoraed by Muti Hiyaician and

irutfvi:B of lha biarhet repuU. Bnarm'a J'lantar
promptly rWieve aud cure Ure other plawtrit and
irrraMy Halvea, hniuiT-n- and lotiona, are ateoltitWy
ikfceier. Iwareof imitations nidar rtoiilar

nurii aa "piupiiiu.n Tapiicin. apit ne.
at ttify are utUrlv worthier and intendM to ir-- i e.
AfcK F BrnK' ASP T K 4 NO (VTB KIM. All drniT .

a. SKAHCKY 4 JoHNSON.PTopn-Uni.N- York

DR. KILMER'S S.'"P. .tol.,J'

tnr t oat l auuTO. HronI aar kv
emus! or a oi n ma. a iiaKcin?dy relieves quieklr.

urea permanently, it
aod drat a from Cujai pi U.
I rrvrrd at dm. kilmex

I DirESAT. Btnfrhamton, N. Y.
Interior inquiry anwrrl.I GuM toHrJch (Sent rrw).

CAVC3Y0U LIFE. told ttf irrvftriat.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT KrrgUSII RK1WKDY
For lifer. Bile. Ind.fUJoa. etrr. Free froJ If r

: contain on y Pure In frr ileal.
Agent: C. .N.CUlTTt.NTOS, New lark

Pi fteroedr for Catarrh Is the
Beat, K&ail to t'se. and 'Leapeat.

Aro rvd for To'd In the Hnwl, FJ
HefeddU ht-- . Hav I vr M rent. f.

JOJUES
PAYSth FREICHT

5 Taa aaaa rclra.
Tat aeai ar4 twin u tor

3QO.
tf JIMS if amtMTia.

11 61

VENTILATED
EYE SCREENS.
Iti'llspenaabie tor those

whoiacrthrlicbt. Liirhter
tlian any used. Xo hot air to InlUme the ejt--.

t ue tnese scrwrn and read without aprc'aMes. HT
mall for 15, 50 ami ;s cents : wholesale ptlce-- 1 M3
on application. Send postal fr circular.

T. .1. UOIIHINH.
806 WALNL 1 81'.. (1. . Box 131?) PHILA.

CM PER CENT PROFIT ON POULTRY
UUU How to make It, free, if you mention

a . II. BOCK. rln'd. Maryland.
on I !Harat.la HaHIt CTirvd In 1)

OPIUM tnttitUy. ifIrv to I patient nirv 1

in ail para. JJa. MAidH.gtuuo'ili' n.

Rirr. Va . to riarcnoiitFARMSS Ititrtt 4.irc?itir r .

MIXCIIt.t-lareaaaal-
. Va,

am a, a f orrtainA". Sen-- l "tamp for
isf f I k If I O Inventor Quida.

Bis oh am. raont Lawyer, Waahintrton, D. C.

rnrrnarai tfM I vf.
nrj.at, Jiayrr.

bans at on eo ; iu
Deration or Mar

fruai. lutU'-t- tjul uy Uuu.U of cures, ottv- -
P3I ArvlirfU-PUil- Him: y VI. tR M- at JTii
6diSL.&to7K U..SunUur8toU A..

.STOPPED FREE

. Insane Persons Rested
Dr.KLIN 1 S GREAT

as a NERVERESTORFft
A'BlCAm &KltVB msaxscs. Vn'jt
eurg Act AJicttmt. hkti. yn:rp;. ere.

tl Ukea as direrte.1. A hue mftf
IIYPALLIBLV Tffltile and trUl Vo W

I ieirr.U Srwt name. P. o. an1 eir- - ail'.ts M
ifli:te. to KI.INtsit ATrh St..rilIH;Vna.ra.

IH ' 'Ai .Yt,

WSTOFSSlTOOIBPOWDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect and Kama Healthy.

Great English Gout andBlair's Pilis 1 nneumauc itemed.
Otal Bk $I.o;i re?4. so rio.

RHEDICflL OFFICES,
iEjfj 206 IT. Second 6L, Philada., Formetlr
1H H 13rs.J.2I.ftJ.B.nOBSKSACS.
1 U EatohlUhed jreara. For the enn

of all Special IHSEASE9 Of MfcJf,
acludinf VAltlt OCF.I.K, Ete. Call orwritt and b
aired by a Graduate of Jefferaon College, with Hospital
txpenenee. Hours. H to 8, O to 0. QcMl BttUTt.

k J FOR

'HONEST Is
In anvmnts off

50 to 500, on
to Ten years ttme.

new Dlan availabla to I

all, bardenaoma to none, btaia I

amount yon can aafeiy ne, also I
e ana ocennatioa. Th Hviim in I

'all. With K.irmi - . Ppm. nn r. I

cetpt of stamp. 'opoetaia aweiXaV I

I. BITLI K ftecr.
nrwninrn ninOK. I'or. SlTtfl T '

umaiMAix, OHIO j

PJIRVVARD BEECHER
compKt. liatorr

- I! Tba BEhT and IHEArKar Ite

WE WANT YOUI yT2awiprOTHHiit to rrpreaaot &a la avtarr
coQBty. Saiary ar month and menmm. mr a

larca eommlaaioa on aalea if rrermred. Goods ftansaScary on buys, Outfit and particular Ppm "
MTAJiPaJLO aHEHWAiUi tju, JjSTX)Jf.

PENSIONS aa. WaahiiurtorA, u u

7"btt Cure1- - Trtent wnton trial.UriUU HcnaiBMnTCo-La- aj tu.Ind.

Sltoatmna
laaasnUa.Wav

A ttojtan who keep a boarding
bouse called at police headquarters, to
complain that a gentleman boarder bad
skipped ber bouse, leaving a bill
unpaid.

"He owes me about f43 and I want
bim caught." she added.

--What kind of a person wasjie?"
asked the Sergeant.

WeU. the daj before be went away
be offend to marry me to settle the
bill. You can judge what cheek be
has."

"And you refused?"
Yes no no, I didnt!" she ex-

claimed, ae she blushed clear back of
her ears. It was all settled that we

should be married, and that's one rea-

son why I'll pursue him to the ends of
the earth. A man wholl jump a
board bill and a marriage engagement,
teo, is an outlaw, who should be locked
up." .

The aew Sciesck. Tjncie Jack
"Hello, my dear, what's the matter?
You and Edwin not been quarreling, I
hope?"

ADgelina "Xo. Uncle Jack; but
we've been to Signor Oammonio, the
i almist, to have our hands examined,
and be says we are not suited to eacn
other, and ought to break it oft at
once."

Two Interesting Time Pieces.
A liUv who bad been abroad was de
scribing some of the sights of the trip
to friends.

"Cut what pleased me as much as
anything," she continued, "was the
wonderful clock at btrasburg."

Oh. bow I should like to see it,"
gushed a pretty young woman in pink.
"I am so interested in such tnmgs.
And did you see the celebrated watch
on the Rhine, too?"

Giluooly "I wouldn't be an as
tronomer for anything in the world."

Gus De Smith "Why not?"
"On account of the tremendous

responsibility."
"V bat responsibility bas an astrono

mer eotf"
"You see, l.e bas to be very careiui

in his calculation!", ir ne were 10
make a mistake, he might cause
comet to knock the earth out in the
flrst round."

Sue Set IIeh Face Against It.
"My daughter," said a fond mother.

never permit a gentleman to kiss
you."

"What must I do. mother, when he
has me in a tight embrace and I am
unable to offer any resistance."

"M-- t your face against it. by all
means," replied her mother.

"That's just what I do, mother."

"Come in, mv poor man." said
benevolent lady to a ragged tramp,
' and I will get you somethinz to eat.'

"Thanky, mum; don't care If I do."
"I suppose." continued the lady,

setting a square meal before Mm
"your life bas been full of trials i"'

'X is, mum; an' the wust of it wuz I
alius got convicted."

Our language, by a peculiar sign ill
cance of dialect, calls the covetous
man the miserable man.

J?ave all the wood ashes carefully.
anu, alter lheorchanls are plowed
scatter the ashes over the plowed
ground liberally, and harrow the
ground well. This incorporates the
ashes with tho soil, and assists in

chemical changes and the for
mation of plant food. There is a large
portion of lime in wood ashes as well
as potash.

A l'tiotera Error.
Swett are the uses of atirenitii. the crlnt

er a copy said, Dut be set it nn. sweet aro
the uses of advertising. Sweet, indeed, to
mose ao in sickness ana Buttering bave
seen the advertisement of some sovereign
remedy, which upon trial bas bronglitthem
from death's door. "The best thing I ever
aw in my paper was tne advertisement or
lr. fierce 'OolJen Medical Discovery "
is azain and again the testimony of those
wno nave been bealed by itol lunedisease.
bronchial anections. tumors, ulcers, liver
complaints and tbe ills to which flesh is
betr.

AVben one bas no good reason for do
ing a thing, be bas one good reason for
letting it alone.

" Jiervona Debility, in either
sex, bowever induced, speedily, thoroughly
aud permanently enred. Address, with 10
cents in stamps for reply and book of par
ticulars, n onu s uispenaary Medical As
sociation, 0o3 Main Street, Buffalo, '. V.

The first sure symptom of a mind in
health Is rest of heart and pleasure felt
at Dome.

'.Vip tla tht Bail!"
Sad to say, many a good thing attains to

noining more tnan a loir beginning. On
tbe otber band it is a matter for coneratnla.
tiou that tbe growth of some evil things
may De also promptly frustrated. A large
proportion ot tbe cases of tbe most wide
spread and fatal of all diseases cmsnmD- -
tion have their inception in nasal catarrh.
ui. bage s latarrh Remedy is pleasant.
sootbtng and etlectual. Try it. It bas
cured thousands. All druggists.

rrayer is the outlet of the saint's
sorrow, and the inlet of their supports
anu comions.

5othin;iike Cuia s KMney Cure for Dropir,
Gravel, Bngtit'a, Heart, Urinary or Liver Diteues,
Nerrousiieis, Ac Cure guaranteeiL omce, oil
Aivrta su. l'btla. $1 a botUe, lor H.0J, lmijKisu.
Try U.

The adversities of many furnish suc-
cess for the few.

How's your back? Hop Hasten cure
weak back, sideache, rheumatism and
strengthen tired parts.

j.ne nop vorous natter sires comfort to
rueumatio pains, tired muscles, lame
back. Zjc.

Waste nothing; neither money, time
nor talent.

Are Too Making Honey T

There is no reason why yon should not
make laree sums of money if yon are able
to work. All yon need is the right kind of
employment or Dttsiness. Write to llallett
& Co., Portland, Maine, and they will send
yon, free, full information about work that
yon can do and lire at home, wherever yon
are located, earning thereby from $5 to tio
per day, and upwards. Capital not n
uuired; you are started free. Either sex;
all ages. Better not delay.

Foituue gives too much to many,
but to none enough.

Hood's SwupartlU Is characterized by three
peculiarities: 1st, the combination of remedUl
agents, td, tbe propurUtm. Id, the process of
srxnrinjt tbe actlre medicinal qualities. The re-
sult Is a medicine of unusual srength, effecting
cures hitherto unknown.

Originality is nothing, but judicious
imitation.

FITS: Anrnsstoppcirree. Treatiaeaod titrtboitleof Dr. Kline siireai Nerve Kstorer. free Uincase. teniitoDr.rUme.Wl Area sw, l'oiia,,r.
The brave man is an Inspiration to

the weak, and compels them, as It
were, to follow him.

The best cough medicine ia Piso's Cure
for Consumption, gold everywhere. 25c

A successful Canadian dairyman
thinks bran, peas and corn mixed thebest butter-producin- g food for cows.
Cows should be milked with dry hands.
Cows shouid not be;milked In proxim-
ity to the dnng pile.

A Blessing is Disguise. FirstLady: "Yes,I'e tried three different
sewing machines In tbe past sixmonth."

Second Lady "What pests these
sewing machine agents are, aintthej?"

First Lady "Pests? Why. if Itwasnt for them 1 should bare bad tobuy a machine ten years ago,"

f . . - ... i'; . . ' ' : .1 ' sWaSBaBja rl"'fWfna1HTM

"Thlataall right.
' Hood ' Sa rsa parilla.'
Can't Fool me Twice."

Rood's Saraaparllbk la a peculiar medklne. In
try many reaperta III aa different from any and

(U other medlelaaa rcr offend to the public that
k ia with peculiar fore and propriety that It may
he aald to ba rsccuaa to iTsaxr. it ia peculiar to
ttaelf. IB a atrietly medicinal aense, Iu! three import-

ant partmlara. Tlx. : first, la the combination of
remedial agents used ; ateoiui. la the proportion la

Peculiar
which they are; mixed; third In the pr - as by
which tba artla cuntiTe properties of the prrpara.
ttoaaraaeenred.

These three important points make Hood's
peculiar In the wonderful cures It has accom-

plished, wholly unprecedented ta the history of
medicine, and (l'la? to Hood's Sarsaparilla a clear
rUcht to the title of "The greatest Mood purifier ever
discovered."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old try atl drn(rft. ST ; dx for t-- Prepared

by C.L HOOD CO., At tecarles. Iwtl, Mi.
IOO Doses One Dollar

A Worker is Clay. "So that
jojng man has been here ig;iin.
Never shall yea marry Mm, not if I
hare to confine you in a lunatic asy-

lum, miss. The Idea of throwing your-
self away on a visionary, impra.-lical-,

poverty-stricke- n artist."
"Artist, pa?"
"Yes; a miserable, half-fe-d modeler,

who could not raise enough to pay the
preacher if he tried."

"Why, p ., where did you get that
idea?"

"From bis own lips. He told me
himself that be was a worker in clay."

"So he is. He owns a steam brick-
yard."

"Ol ! bless you, my children!"

diamon-- 1'ixs Will Be Accept-
ed. "Dou't roll your manuscript and
pin it with a needle," wrote an irate
editor to a new correspondent.

Back eame the query:
"Will It be more acceptable If it Is

rolled and pinned with a pin?"
Tbe answer was brief and conclu-

sive:
"Xo, ma'am; not if It were rolled

and pinned with a star."

A Strategist is Pisai-oke-- .

"Say, luainma," said Tommy, coming
in with bis cap in his band aud a win-
ning smile on bis face, "there are some
boys out here with me, and won't you
give me a cooky apiece for them?"

"Well, I guess so, my boy."
"And say, mamma
"What Is it, Tommy? '

"They're awful hungry, and couldn't
they have two cookies apiece?"

His mother laughed. "Weil, yes,
my dear, if they are good boys."

Oh, they are, mamma."
"Very well. Here Is the cooky jar.

Tommy, how many boys
have you brought?"

"Oh, only fourteen, murr.ina."

Common Sense.
The proprietors of the Moxie Serve Fool.

that is creatine such an excitement ail over
Ike country as a remedy for tbe liquor
Labit and nervous exhaustion, or results of
overwork, talk the best sense yet. They
say the nervous system is tbe seat of lite,
and controls the functions of the body.
Tbe functions of the body are to take nu-
trition and get rid of a corresponding
amount of old and impure material. If
the nerves are strong enough to do this, we
are well, and tbe blood purines itself every
day; if not, we are ilL That U the whole
system of health in a nutshell.

What Constitutes a Love
Match. "I bear Gus de Jones Is
going to be married."

"xes. he is."
"To the rich Miss Brown, tbey tel.

me."
"That's the lady."
"She's not very handsome, either."
"Not to speak of."
"Why do you suppose he is marrvinw

her?"
"It's a love match."
"Oh, pshaw!"
"Fact, I assure you. Love match.

pure and simple."
"You don't believe that?"
"Yes, I do. She is in love with him

and he is in love wiih her money."

Uaziso His Air Castles." How
do you like your new position?" in-
quired a traveling man of his friend.
"Cb, first-rate- ." "Your employer
tients you well, does he?" " Ypi in
deed. He has already given me a
raise.' "What, so soon? When was
it?'' Last Sunday nieht. when I
ed on bis daughter."

Orieved Clara "Ynn
lova me, and yet jon will not take meout sleigh-ridin- g, as Charley Smith didLucy Hooper last night."

Hard-n- p George (not to be crushed)"Well, run Vnnv ha i. j ....j , ie wiiuncu memoney of me. That's the
could not aaJr. you

of this country use over
Procter & Lenox

IliM

Hocd'a Sarsaparira I pecnUur la the paenoau-iu-

rerord of the au'ei it Ua attain r T"ml..
any other preparation la- - ao tUrt a time, o .kt
medlt-lne- hare been forced to ie r,

real medidcal merll was eoaMl.-r- i. an toy
Ilood'a Sarurarilla atan'la tbeal ni: m 'w;a-l

iu kind In the country. It is psculuir.ia .:. 5;r( Bitt
and economy doaea one dollar, .t ar-.n- a
trated extrart from ;S rsaparilla. Iv le. .'acijvr
l.'errie. ManJrake, Danlelun. and o(..r va:u.t,..,

jetaWe remedi anJ :a mujh k:ro:u-- T raia arj

Itself
tiiiiilar preparation upon tbe mar'su f. TTwe, a
mailer doe of llooi SarwT-ini:.- i atv n-- r.

tbaa to tbe ca with other medi Im -- . a .t..;;ar
Hoo4'i Sarsajranila con! am a:t A:r f

more than KO dosea, an4 will last a m- nt.i, b

otbers will avenge to last not over a vrrm.
on the Biniple question of economy 4 Sarst
part 11a to Ri-- adrMnl prreren-?- . if ,01 hav

nerer tried ihU medicine, !o so th wx n.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druprlita. t'--: six for (V rrrami
tyC. L HOOD ClX. Apothocaries. '.loi.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Quaker Testimony,

Mrs. A. M. IM'ipbin, PbUa-ldphu- a:ss Juae
g rat de.il to make known to mere ;ne

treat ralue of Mrs. PiDktiam's Veg. tib;e torfl.

pDiin.l, as a cire for their tw'jD'.ej aa l tliseawv
She writes as follows : "A sud uij ot tliii o;;j

white baihiog snme rears ago was thrown vi

lectlj a,Taint the 1 fe line anl the injures re.

ceiTed resulted in aa oTanai tumor which grew
and enlarged un::i death xtiiirH certain. Iter
pbTsL'ian nnaiiy adTtaeJ a r to try Mrs, 's

Compound, she di 1 so an J in a short time
the tumor was dUsoivcl and she ta nvir in p".
feet tteaUh. I also know of many cas where
the medicine baa been of ?re.it ra'ue in prevent-
ing miscarriage and a:.evu;mi t:.e pain aad
dangers of child-birt- Philadelphia l.i es ap-

preciate the worth of th' 9 medicine ami its gtva.
value.'

Sent bj ma.I in Pill and Lozeng: form on re-

ceipt of price, fl. Mrj. Pimhata, lynn. Ma.--.

Also in liquid form, aa at Ctagg-.sts- .

CbnS WntnE All US lAiLS.
Best Coutrh Sjrun. Ta-- u -- ni, Vbg

V1LLE, 2. J., )

October lo, lsS6. j
E. T. IIazei.tisc,

Warren, Ta.
2Jrv?r Sir:

I was taken with a very
SCTCro coid last Spring,
anil tried every cure we
had in the store, and could
get no help.

I had o r village doctor
prescribe for rnc, but kept
getting worse. lo&w an-

other physician from Port
Jervis, X Y., and he told
me he used Piso's Cure for
Consumption in his prac-
tice.

I bought a bottle, and
before I had taken all of it
there was a change fur tLe
better. Then I pot ay em-

ployer to order ;i quantity
of the medicine and keti
it in stock. I took ore
more bottle, and my Ceuy i

kwis cured.
ltcsjet-- fully.

i'i:a.K iV rTELVr.

GURtS wricnE AU U.H iAjti
tcoturo byrup. Tasteafnod.

in ria rTiracrii

oqqcoLur.iBUS
sCuJ .fc'TiMl MANURE SPREADERS

r nu wacraiSwm..fTr
ilw kind that emn b

taohsd to old aoa
iH mr wrriKrlrrt aaai.m
Kmrt AsciU

Kaatarsi Brmaaai

FILES ! Indian Pile!"' will cur any cn-- o of lira."'r..'."' Irrrmril mr Prslraa'ial
lan i mpT"paid. SU.O.I '" lr iix. vHr. auil I. Sui4

Uf lruKt, ur ma:lrd ui tm. livJOilSro.t LiLLuWil s i .. i. U. s..Pt

AfFUGTEDUNFORTUNAlt
After all othorsj fait consul

HO ir. IiOBB3S9 H. 15th St., below Callo whill. Phils-- ,

20rni experience ia all SPIlt 'IlLdiseasei
ntancntly rwrnres those areakened hf eariv im.cr
tions.&c (allorwrile. Adve free and strlctlYC"
Bdeatial. Hours; si . till a. and y to iocenuii

BEST ITS THE WORLD
C 2T" ot the Oennilww s.,id Ererxara

KIOUhKS PASTILLES.
)sSWkawiu. to

Tie Best

m Tl &a Mtvitj n i.ja a ta s -

thirteen cakes of

Soap in i8S6?

? rTmBasPSI.i-irai,T,,;rtw.i-rrrot,ui- a
.rtl-sros- ?!"JJJ rlTI k Till I eM locm. TS. s.w MmsirL l.irus I. mKi Mm .

BW r.Uin.n. Ir. a. J Tow.r, Solos.

Why did the Women

Gamble's

to

Vintrnenl

fatennicf

Blur a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.


